Abstract. A n isolation type vertical 600V-50A IGBT with reverse blocking capability (RB -IGBT) has been developed for the first time. Ultra-thin wafer technology combined with deep boron diffusion technique results in a great improvement on trade -off performance. RB-IGBT can be used as a bi -directional switch by anti-parallel connection with another RB -IGBT. T hese b idirectional switches realize a high efficiency matrix converter.
INTRODUCTION
Matrix converter. In recent years, an AC-AC direct conversion circuit, or a matrix converter has been studied towards its commercialization. As shown in Fig. 1 , the matrix converter needs no DC-link capacitor that exists in a conventional AC-DC-AC circuit, and therefore a downsized, maintenance-free, and long-lifetime conversion system is realized.
The conventional bi-directional switch consists of two IGBTs and two diodes as shown in Fig. 2(a) . The series diodes are necessary to support reverse bias because of lack of reverse blocking capability in the conventional IGBTs, and cause additional on-state voltage drop. Fig. 2(b) , reverse-blocking IGBTs (RB-IGBTs) can form the bidirectional switch without the diodes and lead to voltage drop reduction of the switch [1] . The number of semiconductor devices through which load current flows, is two for the matrix converter with RB-IGBTs, while that is four for the matrix converter with conventional switches and for the conventional AC-DC-AC circuit. The RB-IGBTs also reduces the total number of the devices in the circuit, and therefore size and cost of the converter. While 12 IGBTs and 12 diodes are needed for the conventional AC-DC-AC converter with regeneration capability, only 18 RBIGBTs are needed for the matrix converter.
Reverse blocking IGBT. As shown in
However, a non-punch-through type RB-IGBT with a thick anode layer was found to have poor trade-off performance between on-state voltage drop (V ON ) and turn-off loss (E OFF ) [2] . The RB-IGBT of excellent performance is essential to the high efficiency matrix converter. In this work, the new concept RB-IGBT is developed for the first time by state-of-the-art ultra -thin wafer technology and deep boron diffusion technique.
TRADE-OFF PERFORMANCE OF IGBT
Vertical carrier profile under on-state. An excess carrier profile in the drift layer under on-state has great influences on IGBT trade-off relationship between V ON and E OFF [2] . An anode layer, cathode structure, and carrier lifetime influence the carrier profile. The cathode-side enhanced and anode-side controlled carrier profile leads to the best trade-off relationship.
Anode structure. We assume that the drift layer and the anode are transparent, and that they have an abrupt junction. When forward bias V AD is applied to the anode-drift junction, carrier density at the anodeside of the drift layer is described by 
STRUCTURES OF RB-IGBT
Difficulty in conventional structure. An IGBT has essentially bi-directional blocking capability due to pnp structure. The conventional IGBTs suffer from leakage current under reverse bias, because the depletion region reaches dicing surface at the chip side, where severe strain remains after mechanical dicing process and no passivation layer exists. Proper junction termination structure is necessary in order to obtain reliable reverse blocking capability.
Mesa type. Mesa structure has been used for large devices such as thyristors, in which bevel etching and passivation assure reliable blocking capability. It may be possible to etch and then protect the side surface of the smaller device like an IGBT after dicing process. However this is not for mass production due to very poor productivity. We researched a mesa-planar hybrid type RB-IGBT [2] , and could obtain bidirectional blocking capability. However this device needed the thick anode by structural reason and results in poor trade-off performance.
Double-sided type .
Reliable reverse blocking capability can be obtained by double-sided planar junction termination structure. The depletion region is confined in a surface or a back surface, and does not reach the side surface under both blocking conditions. However double-sided photolithography for a thin wafer may be necessary for this structure. It is also possible to realize a one-chip bi-directional IGBT by wafer direct bonding [3] .
Isolation type
The isolation region shown in Fig.3 successfully realizes reverse blocking capability. The depletion region does not expand to the side surface but only on the surface, where the field oxide and the passivation layer exist. This results in as good reliability on reverse blocking capability as on forward one. In addition, it is possible to use a thin anode, which assures excellent trade-off performance.
NEWLY DEVELOPED RB-IGBT
Isolation region. We have developed the vertical 600V 50A RB-IGBT of isolation type for the first time. At the first stage of wafer process, boron is selectively diffused into the dicing region in order to form the isolation region as shown in Fig.4 . Thick thermal oxide of a fe w microns is used as the mask that keeps boron from diffusing into active region silicon. Required diffusion depth X Si approximately determines required mask oxide thickness X ox as follows.
D Si is boron diffusion coefficient in silicon and D ox is that in oxide. If we need 120µm X Si , then 1.33µm thermal oxide is necessary at least. D ox is greater in the deposited oxide than in the thermal one by a few orders and not suitable for the boron mask.
Back surface. The back surface is mechanically ground. The final wafer thickness is 100µm. The isolation region can be observed on the back surface by stain etch as shown in Fig.5 An anode is formed by boron ion implantation at the back surface.
Sufficient electrically active impurity is needed to keep the depletion region from punching through to the backside metal under reverse bias condition. Required boron ion implantation doze
where E C is the critical electric field of silicon. d A is not dependent on the voltage rating of devices, but on material. For example, required minimum d A is about 1.3x10 12 cm -2 . Finally the wafer is diced into chips along the center of the isolation region.
Surface junction termination. Depletion region appears on the surface of the RB-IGBT under reverse bias c ondition because the isolation region keeps anode potential. Proper junction termination structure 
Fig. 8. Blocking capability of RB-IGBT
is necessary in order to prevent surface local breakdown that causes inferior avalanche capability. A resistive field plate such as silicon nitride is the simplest junction termination structure for the RB-IGBT as shown in Fig.6 .
ELECTRICAL PROPERTY
Bi-directional blocking characteristics. Figure 7 shows calculated equi-potential lines of the reverse biased RB-IGBT. The electric field is zero at the dicing surface because the isolation region prevails the depletion region from reaching there. Reverse bias avalanche breakdown occurs at the backside planar pn junction over the whole active region because the electric field is weakened in an outer region of the device due to concave junction curvature, which results in ideal reverse breakdown voltage of a parallel plane and high avalanche capability [4] . Figure 8 shows measured bi-directional blocking capability of the RB-IGBT. Reverse blocking voltage over 800V have been successfully obtained.
Bi-directional leakage characteristics. R everse leakage current RI CES is much larger than forward leakage current I CES as shown in Fig.9 . This results from two mechanisms. Firstly, leakage current is amplified by large common emitter current gain β of the parasitic reverse BJT whose emitter has a very high doze surface p+ region for latch-up protection [2] . Positive gate bias drastically reduces the reverse leakage current as shown by RI CE+ in Fig.9 and improves reverse breakdown voltage as shown in Fig.8 , because it shortens an emitter and a base of the parasitic BJT by a MOS channel, or makes the value of β unity.
Low dose electron irradiation effectively reduces β without significant increase of V ON . We can reduce RI CES to one third of the original with only 0.25V V ON increase (and decrease of E OFF ) by 4Mrad irradiation as shown in Fig.10 . RI CES is described by diff p gen n gen CES
I gen_n and I gen_p are generation current in the drift layer and the anode, respectively. I diff is diffusion current by minority carriers that cannot be neglected at high temperature. β is described by
with the second order approximation.
E mitter injection efficiency γ is nearly unity for the parasitic reverse BJT. τ p is low-level minority carrier lifetime and D h is hole diffusion coefficient in the drift layer. W D is neutral drift layer width. I gen_n is described by
A is active area, W is depletion layer width, and τ sc is generation lifetime. Dominant trap levels formed by electron irradiation are apart from mid-gap and shorten τ p with keeping τ sc sufficiently long. This results in lower RI CES as total from eq.(6), (7), and (8).
Secondly, the anode is made by ion implantation, and remaining lattice defects cause large I gen_p . Recrystallization by pulsed laser anneal technique for the back surface reduces RI CES to one third of the original as shown in Fig.10 with no damage to surface structures due to local heating in the back surface. Combination of electron irradiation and laser anneal technique makes the RB-IGBTs be used in the application circuits without any extra caution. Diode performance. In the matrix converter circuit, each RB-IGBT must behave as a free wheeling diode due to lack of the serially connected discrete diode. Constant positive gate bias makes the RB-IGBT work as a reverse-recovering diode as shown in Fig. 11 , where the RB-IGBTs are not turned off by its own gate, but by negative anode-cathode bias. Reverse recovery current is kept sufficiently small due to thin anode structure. The RB-IGBT shows as good performance as the discrete diode of the same rating in spite of the thicker drift layer, because current density of an IGBT is usually lower than that of a diode. A typical value of reverse recovery loss E RR is 3.5mJ/cm 2 at 125 o C for current density of 136A/cm 2 and bus voltage of 300V. As shown in Fig. 12 , The RB-IGBTs have a great advantage over combination of a conventional IGBT and a diode concerning trade-off performance between V ON and the total switching loss E TOTAL that is sum of E OFF , E ON (turn-on loss), and E RR .
CONCLUSION
The new concept RB-IGBT with ultra-thin wafer technology and deep boron diffusion technique has been successfully developed.
Anti-parallel connection of RB-IGBTs makes a low loss bidirectional switch. The RB-IGBTs realize the high efficiency matrix converter that has a great possibility to replace the conventional DC-linked type circuits.
